
 

1 Deforestation 

 

Forests are constantly 
being clear cut for 
materials and land 

https://www.worl
dwildlife.org/thre
ats/deforestatio
n 

2 Energy Crisis 

 

Energy production 
around the world is 
lessening and is 
harming the 
environment 

https://www.forb
es.com/sites/rea
lspin/2017/07/1
0/americas-next
-energy-crisis/#
3e8fbe071629 

3 Clean Water 

 

Water is hard to come 
by in third world 
countries and even in 
places in America. 

https://www.scie
ncedaily.com/ter
ms/water_scarci
ty.htm 

4 Wildfires 

 

Wildfires have always 
been a problem, 
especially in California. 
They destroy acres and 
acres of forest and 
wildlife and can spread 
to residential areas. 

https://www.rea
dy.gov/wildfires 

5 Global Warming 

 

The climate of our world 
is changing and not for 
the better. This needs 
to be reversed as soon 
as possible or else it will 
end in disaster. 

https://www.ene
rgyupgradeca.or
g/climate-chang
e/?gclid=Cj0KC
QiA6JjgBRDbA
RIsANfu58E4bq
-Gf5LsGHC0pK
xaylZ8zcCu48y
KY1Ms_TkB-x_
6EWAEJ9DalH
YaAhBmEALw_
wcB 

6 Long and hard 
process to make 
graphs 

 

Affects students during 
math class, or any other 
time they need to make 
a graph quickly. 

https://www.offic
edepot.com/a/pr
oducts/230551/
Coordimate-XY-
Self-Inking-Sta
mp-1/ 



7 Straws 

 

Straws are wasteful and 
are harmful to the 
environment 

https://thelastpla
sticstraw.org/ab
out-us/ 

8 Burglaries 

 

Burglaries are frequent 
and a rampant problem.  

https://criminal.fi
ndlaw.com/crimi
nal-charges/bur
glary-overview.h
tml 

9 Car Alarms 

 

Car alarms go off when 
nothing happens, and 
sometimes don’t go off 
when they are needed. 

https://wheelzin
e.com/car-alarm
-problems 

10 Laptops often heat up 
too much when in use 

 

Laptops overheat often, 
this can cause damage 
to the computer or even 
to the user. 

https://www.cne
t.com/forums/di
scussions/my-la
ptop-is-hot-to-th
e-touch-should-i
-be-worried-605
682/ 

11 Juuls in the bathrooms 

 

Juuls in the bathroom 
constantly setting off 
the fire alarms. 

https://www.mar
ketwatch.com/st
ory/many-young
-people-are-mis
sing-something-
important-about
-popular-e-cigar
ette-juul-2018-0
4-18 

12 Drainage 

 

There is an evident 
drainage problem at 
SAMOHI that has 
surfaced during the 
recent showers. 

http://www.thes
amohi.com/new
s/coastal-clean-
up 

13 Locked bathrooms 

 

Bathrooms being locked 
to keep out nareduals 
also keeps out people 
who to go to the 
bathroom.  

http://nazerian.n
et/projects/sant
a-monica-high-s
chool-utility-buil
ding-alterations/ 



14 Security Guards 

 

Can be overzealous 
and rude. Do not do 
much 

http://www.thes
amohi.com/new
s/beloved-joe-jo
hnson-hospitaliz
ed 

15 Crowd control 

 

Too many people not 
enough space. 

https://www.sm
observed.com/s
tory/2017/04/29/
news/santa-mo
nica-high-school
-conducts-truth-
about-drugs-pre
sentation-9th-an
d-10th-grades/2
848.html 

16 Tangled Earbuds 

 

This is really annoying 
for me 

https://techcrun
ch.com/gallery/7
-horrifying-photo
s-of-tangled-ear
buds-that-are-s
oon-going-to-be
-things-of-the-p
ast/ 

17 Insomnia 

 

The inability to sleep at 
night has been a 
problem for me since I 
was little. 

https://www.slee
pfoundation.org/
insomnia/conten
t/what-is-insomn
ia 

18 Forgetfulness 

 

I constantly forget 
things that make my life 
much more difficult than 
it should be. 

https://www.nia.
nih.gov/health/in
fographics/forge
tfulness-normal-
or-not 

19 Not knowing where 
your keys are. 

 

I often forget where I 
left my keys or cannot 
find where they are. 

https://www.nyti
mes.com/2017/
04/03/well/missi
ng-keys.html 



20 Water Safety  

 

Constant safety issues 
on the water. Hard for 
Lifeguards to see under 
sea water and provide 
care. 

https://www.nsc.
org/home-safety
/tools-resources
/seasonal-safety
/drowning 

 


